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Dr . ,,-'unn : 
HOIOO Ec onomics Faeu,lty }~eeting ;ii nutes 
October 4, 1967 
:31U<3 pri nt f: for new building h:.we a r rived . Look a t pl .:a ns tind 
i f the re .1'8 a ny chJt!lC s or suggestions makG t hem i lT'Jllcdi at e l y . 
Those who Lava not indi cated i f or when t t' ey will ted- ch in 
corronuni ty college Ghould do so in !1e .x.-t few days . 
):;a r j or i e , the mai d, will be Bone Thursday /'I nri Friday . Lach 
will be r es"1onsibl e for keeping own a re·Ii i n order . 
I va ;,cott Cl ub will he l p vlith open house for homec o:ning. They 
will erve l i ght refrl,GhJ'TIents . ~ ... ch . rea s11O'.:; l o have .a display or 
exhibit Nlf..1y f or t he r. ::>rning of Octoher 28 . 
/1" V· 7 
Last 7riday ,,.:is I'lpe nt at ?urdue uni ve rsit y visi t m ,; t heir Jepartncnt 
of Home Lc ono_"1ic a nd Saturday nornin&; ,~ t Uni ver sity of Illinois !:leo t i ng 
'11th faculty a nd gl eaniw.:; i de.:t s for our de . rtr;llmt and buildi nt.; . Sat urday 
w(,!c> f, griculture y a t lfnivGl . sitv' of IlUno~.s a nd there w s an Jpen nouse 
as par t 0: the occas i on . "-·Y.hibits wer e s hO'im for each are.;!. of home 
ec onomics . They wor e open for fA t , ·o hour period a nd oi'iured r. .... ny 
intcrc3ting, infor:n.ati ve i deas whi ch c ould, in :many c ses , te s i mply 
executed f or our horeeol!l.ing exhi bit s . Come by office to , hare ideas 
i n ct if ferent a r ea s • 
lAonday, .five hour s "'8m ~,pent wi t h the Home : :conomics .' ,culty at 
Indi a m ~tate Univer sity revieyling hui l ding a nd OIne l ~8.n::,gement Cl.p:a r tment 
plans . 
Some requDsts for j ournals r o still c omin6 in. If you have othe r s 
pl ease turn t lem i n. 
Those who have not turned in list of pr ofessional members hips and 
oeetiIlG attendance pr e ferences pl ease do so nO\~ . 
Mr s . St i les raised ques t i on of t imG for open house hO!l1ecoming . Dr _ 
Dunn suggested ;;e have it v.,.hen other department s ha ve t heirs a nd to check 
on t hi s tiroo . 
iII's . Stilo~ raised question of who woul d pay for rei'resh'nents f or 
honecominf, open house s i ne Iva Scott ' s budeet is limi t ed . The pos s i bilit y 
of usins suppl i es f rom f ood budget and/or food pr e red by f oods classes 
was rnent ior.e d. Possibilities for fin~nc ing to be invest i gated furt he r . 
1.1rs . Kelley announcod that her Advanced Nutrition class will have at 
display of 100 calorie portions October 12 and 13 . Dr. Dunn asked Mrs . 
Kelley to post tioos ~or dispJAly on bulletin board and t o put notice in 
College wights Herald. 
Jrs . Kelley announced the Iva Scott Club meeting !lext 1uesday, 
October 10, ev nirw. at 6:)0. 'l'hey would like to introduce faculty at 
this meeting. 
'~rtl. ~ti1ea announced t' t S~ turd.a.y, .lctober 7, the state officers 
of the College Club section of KEEA will be, on campus f or a works hop 
from 10: 00 to 12: 00 . It 1,1' S sut;gested that fa culty 00 on hand for 
introductions and good public rel", tions . 
2 
I.fr3 . Koch discussed the new l'ie tctics and Institution 1'.drr..inistr<ltion 
curriculuCl. The rcqulremcnts> as ~:rutlined in lr.nterial handed out, ware 
• et up to :'1Cet t he approwl of the American ui etetic ,\ssoc ia t ion and to 
meet the Academi c re uirements of all intcrnsr.ips . 'l'ho :CiJ:'st group will 
f,trlildu te in the sprin~ of' 1969. 'We now have 7 SOphOlJ10reS &lnd 6 juniors 
who h,n,:e decler ed dietet i cs and In!:; t ltution Administr .. tio 1 m3.j o E . This 
is satislYinG number ~ince there hes been no publicity on tl~ major 
and since t here arc only' b0ut 700 diot,::tics 'naj ors ycarlJ.' from nIl 
institutions • 
Dr . i)unn closed tho moetin 1 by saying , lIDifi'oroncec. of opinion shu. 
peo. le a~£; thinking no it ' $ t hr ough cli fraren~es t ' at a der.locr aC'-J flourishes . 1t 
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